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FESTIVAL DAY
0 F IRISHMEN Persoris and Facts

lSt. Patrick's Day Marked with

Le(nt is more than balf over. Have
'wC Cfte( into its chasteniing sPirit Of
8elf-cenjail? if we do not wve shall
letainly îlot risc to a ncw ife at
easter.

Sardou bas invented bis ouNvib is- Elaborate Religious and Ntional

tory for dramatic purl)oses. Hlis Celebration in Winnipeg.

1pictures of tbe perioti are false. bis

readîng of Cardinal Ximcenes' cbar-

acter totally uintrule 10 history, bis Th'le loca-l 8t. Patrick's D)ay celeira-

characters uittypical and bis iflci- ion wijll long9 renllairi fresh in the mcm

detsnon-reprentative. OneC is ra- ory of everx- ardent Irishino îî'ho

AId. (Ca pt.) Wyni1W andtilMrs. Wynne1 Recently the Brazilian Parliament

twiv o i onth' saiithe ast. roin g oei esrieisc noucyta h i

their absence tbey spent consitierable
limie iin*iMontreal anti New York andi
aIlso visiteti other cities, and ivard two's
representative reports Ithb e took ai-ý

By a carions ant iind Ii coincidenco tns '' nepeaino as-.îsted aI it. The glorious 'festivillvanIltag'e of the opportunity to study
threlenientnitotthe Ontunrprpaalion of

the feailS of the Annnnciation. Lady reigion given b)y anthors wboae day of Ireand's Apostle ivas commnent(-iimn nteso uiia oen

Day faîs bisvea onLacareSuniay nurture iuntlhe traditions of aliti- raîcîl witli religinus anti national (il) ment anti gain experience that will ho

the oly Sîînday ini Lent on w ich the (ahlehsiivi France. The 1 cri ances. wnr()tthv of the gret min' anti of great ativantage in connection with

ealSthma' otCl(lwtfoerbe atinospîlere tbey breathe is l)a(l.Il the great ,hîgstbey boaored. '[he the discharge of bis municipal tinties ia

ea0te sa-on of penance is haIt ovor. , mualy.aara
1  et Sardou 1 chief religioniscebrio 01pleWiipg FrePsMrh1.

Th5 he<ly eoms ou)l ady îh.,fhu etoshetflthistory b 1at St. M ry' ciirch;Hîs Grace Arcb-

0f jOY. But ofcousetbe*Joy n0 the 1mb.n g, dclii I e alifies iil1 islî .01Langevin andi Mgr. Dugas, 1..
cnantot(\e-ours te bis bcrtefy'Ii

lOcamnalion ~~~~~~~~~o rlos the othr, for suit bis purpo 
liSbyni h ceiihn h acur;te -grand r[ie local press anitoumîce afrwl

a b ld n ess t h ni Chito n scomiobut is its of indulgence. lit 0one scen" cercnlolies 0,f i fc l igh Mass tour of Mine. Abani hrough îbc Cani-

Pcrxatidiing our- wbole lives. W'ben the
was matie flesh at o t'

Pendnxms miracle was wrought tircctlNv X

after _Mary lbat saiti: Bchioldtheîb LodXe i~~~NN.~

dotoue unto ine accorting to Thy

Wa heguin, the sadness anti tespaîr of
ea10 ~ït 01 \as nlonger th(,ecnrai

athe mîmn rcewtiing
lot Oftelmti ae the tdnsof
great joy thal shadl bo to ai the people"

Werc already on tbeir way, peaco 10 y

'bien Of gond will, Ihat peace that sur- 1

bS preati abroad andcon' rt the or--

Noî0hing is more unlike Christian JOY x

Tb he feerib rilI of guilty passion. *
oh ne gives real, soiti, lasling, *

etenal tielight; the other diarkens the

intelect, weakens the wilh, bestializes the - ' 2<.

WbOle character. Here is a sample of
that sensational caricature of joy wbich

a viîh<îtti taste alunte telights in. 't
85 taken front the Boston "Repubhce 

A.

48 US asterly crilicism of an aclress

Whom some supposetiîv respectable
Persons ont only tolerale but paIronize: X

]Boston is Sarah Bernhardt-tlie Sar-

ah Of the golden voice, the athletie

cOntortions anti the vulgar exploita-

lion Of the more noxions formrs oi the ... *~5

trama She is wiîhout principlO e-.. . ..

thb nmere slave of the conditions~ of ~'.
the lime, andi the dreary dirip, tirip, .wi

Qitesielkly sentiment 'ch15el <' :Cs5$3

11olearet oî'er bier pîsys rentier them i

unfit f bbtheCathohie theatre-goer.

It -ouhti seein hat the serpentinO

Sarah nmighl have selocteti a play-
Wbich woxîlti real ber abiities ib

'lit shocking tescosibilities Of x
,,'athohies.

The latter she fias dune binbe Most O''RV .P A GVN
j 'Offensive mniner in "La Sorciem'," M S E . P A A Gj1ý ... ..

Wihctwspmduei>11hstModv Archbishop and Metropolitan of the Eccleslastical Province of St. Boniface, *

ixgh t the Boston Theatre, and *

wieb, wc believe, is to bc repea ted . Whose lElevefth Anniversary Of Consecration was widely celebrated by Western

Ils, author, Sardou, is one of the Catholics during the ps week. Floreat 1
eleverost anti must rli=tPa

Wrigts of the day. He is the Paris-___
, ial wizart-the meteor of Marny-

Who bas crealeti more effective phays

(Ihan any other authur bhome the pnb- we sec a govemr'splae Zra weeprtcpteti in by the .,e-,-ral adiai n West in bbe ocam future. The

- a ,,m o ker a a i t e o e , c j l s hl , o' m -I o f c r i eMass . in their resplen d n b greatest C anadian p rim a don na w i l ho
mini into 6ight. go~lden nij.. race being icbart inbWinîmiPeg bowardsthebclatter

lie. He is as mucu,1e r,. - -
Votaire was, with no bitterneas, but

the tiesire te crate theatrical effect

that is a cunsuining passion. He bas

the supremo technician's love of

form anti symmetry, anti aIl that

lavish autiacity anti recklessfless

lehch inakes tbc usual brilliamt Par-

i8iami unleasbed from CatboliC es-

traints-tbe most tiangemomis of rehels

against religion anti society. 11e e-

Ults an ideal that is infamous, satafliC.

In "Dante"î lie placeti bis slimy hanti

"Pon the 'spothoss lover of Beatrice.

In "La Sorciere" lie teaches a view

Of history thal would ho amusing

'Qc're il not tragîcal in its conse-

quenie 5 * Ho bas heautY aI is

eOmmranti, but il is tbe heauty Of

erpents anti of panthor5, of sinister,
cruel passions that writhe anti crouch

in' the tiark, recesses of humnan nature

~-that is, buman nature as seWOHin the

green absinthe nf the ,boulovar-

,lier." He is shocIng ani shane-

lcss. He is bbe avant-courier of the

PrOstitute andi the arch glorifier of

lusîful love. Purity iith himn wouhd

8cein te ho a jocuhar expressÎon, oh-

80olde in the serions speech whicb lie

lias inventeti for the bestial B3erm-

hardt. .t

cornes hilm and s'ceps -- "'Lu---l- vesrnens, ms 1-1 1

We view the subterraasan cabrl celebraît; llev. Gregory O'Brien, C.P., part of ApriJ.

where she faces the inquisitors anti! of St. Lus00 iteîoPsiois -

the cruel,' relentless pul'poses of the Faîhers imw cnuîn bcmsinat 'The ruiner that tbe qucen-mother

Cardinal domimai b8cne h t. Mary's, preacheti the sermon oi thei of Spain will tuake tbc Veil aller the Mar-

explains, endures, lies, retracîs, anti1 day, a discourse of the Inities1 con- j nage of e>ing Alfun8o calis teu ndt the

ies again te save ber lover. Thon ceptions ni the greal festival and its tact that! the witiow of an ex-king is aI

in the public squame, near the waiting significance ,tieivereti with vigomous andtihbb prüeomt momemnt in a couvent n bbc

stake, hefome the snarliilg mob, takes tiramatje eloquence. Celtie s00gs anti Isle of Wight.

poison froin a secret via 1 anti escapes interludes hy the choir anti organ enm- The royal nui) wmes homo Princess

fromi the flamiies. The lurid figure[ hancedtheb moving effect.of the splendid Atielaide oi Ldwenisîein- Wertheimi-

of the Cardinali urme.niscbsrie osenberg. She narrieti in 1831 Miguel,

a figure. He i$ as close a portraiture' At Imoactlate Conception churcb i)nke of Braganza, wbo occupieti the

as a gisly caricature ai Roosevelt High Mass W55 celehrated at 9 o'clock ý throne ni Portugal fom 1828 te 1834.

is unlo the president. The intel- hy Rev. Father Chermier, pastor. 'iuI the latter year ho abdicatetilanodem

ectual power, moral passion, flight Tbe national celebratinltnok theo1compuilsioni andtidied in 1886. His

of the imperial iaiainwbich 'omo h annual St, Patrick's Day witiow enlereti the Benetiieline convent

marks the cliaracter of Cardinal concert in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium, in Solesmes, France, in 1897, anti when

Ximenes on the boati canvas of bis- arrangeti noter the auspices ni the the commnifity was hanisheti fromn

tory is nolhmtda.eeith atoi lb The eveniIig was, e- France she went with the rest ni the

Grand Inquisiter, wbo, in the narne of prsentative ia point ni audience, fi Sisters te Northwoot inithbbcIsle ni

the Pope bilmsel, projecîs bbc Iragie sclections anti of the artists assistiom,j Wight.

anti cruel catastrophe. The Portrait through wbose volas, in every case, flows Another but yonger moomber ni the

ni Ximenes 'as relidemeti y de Max Cellie blond. saine family ni Lowemstein-Wetbeim-

is nothing less than perversion anti A complote report of the principal rosnherg is alsn a nn in the same Isle

prostitution of bistory. Portions nf the discotîrse ni the cloquent of Wight con vent, andt he third is one

Passioii wil l e fmmd on page, 2. nÀ the Poor Sisters ni St.1 Francis.

In a recent issue ni this journal we Si to-a-i -menwee reen-a

expresset our dissent fmin Ihe Ws The lufe thut woulti ho ftithiful seeks 'bbc opening service ni a Paulist mission

(Continted on page i6) showems as1 well as sunaijine. belti in Boston Ibis monîh.

was rejected.

The Rev. John J. Collins, S.J., presi-
dent of Fordbani university bas been
assigneti by the Jesuit. Provincial to de
episcopal work in Jamaica, Bisbop
Gordon having gone to Rome because
of poor health. IIev. Daniel J. Quinn,
S.J., wilh succced Fatber Collins as presi-
dent of Fordbamn.

Father Pins )Msyer, superior general
of tbe order of Carmeliles, lias arriveti
in this country to be(giin a 30,000 miles
journey of inspection of tbe various
branches of the Order in the United
States, Canada, South. Xînerica andi
Europe, w'ich is matie every year.

A mission for non-Catholies gîven
this year by Father Younan, C.S.P., iii
the Paulist church, New York, has
borne fruit alrcady tu the ('NîcOt of
59 converts receiveti mbo the church.

More divorces arc granteti annualhy
ini the U'nited States tb-in ini Europe,
Canada anti Australia combined.

Most Rev. William H. O'Connell,
recently appointed coadjutor Arch-
bîshop of Boston, arrivet ini that city
on Tuesday of thjs wëek on the steamer
Romanie from Naples. At the pier to
greet the Archbisbop were many clergy-
men and laymen from Maine anti Massa-
ehusetts. He expreîîsod himself as
charmeti witb the Japanese anti their
country, and said that bis sojourn was,
most delightful. '"People have reati
of the progress matie by the Japanese
in the la8t few ycars," he said, "but
those who have nAt been in Japan can-
flot begin to realize the great intelli-
gence and strength of that nation."

A unique ant iunusual nuptial cere-
xnony was performet ini St. Joseph's
cburch, in Washington, recently, when
l)ominic J. Sonayama, uf Japan, and

IMiss Margaret C'herry, of that city, were
married. Mr. Sonayama cornes of one
of the best families ini Japan. He is,
first of ail a Christian, anti in this con-
nection he had tieclariedte frientis that
bis famil3y bat been numbereti among
the Christians for very nearly 300 years.
Il, is a malter of pritie with Sonayama
tIhat his family was converteti by St.
Francis X avier, anti fifty years aller
tbe ativent of St. Francis, when thons-
antis of Christians were slaughtered at
the hantis of t he Butithists, a number
of bis famîly surviveti ant i fed to the
inountains. flore the refugees formed
a colony antilivetifor many years. Mr.
Sonayaniahas an uncein the'priesthood,
Father Kukahori, in Nagasakli.,

It i5 quite probable that bbe regular
Consistory of the spring session will be
helti soon after Easter, ivhen, it is ikely,
four new foreign Cardinals will be nom-
inateti, one each fer Belgium, Spain,
Portugal and Englanti, the latter nom-
inee being Mgr. Boumne, Archbishop of
Westminster.

'PlaI was a rare honor 'which Car-
tiinal Satolli as Prefect of the Con-
gregation of Studies, conferred recently
upon Krogh-Tonning, the celebrated
wrîter and pulpil orator of Christiania,
Norway, when he tieclareti 'himn a Doo-
tor of 1ivinity. hIRome the theo.
logical attainmenîs of thîs Norwegian
convert are spoken of much as were
Ihose of John Henry Newman when he
entered the Church. The distinction
Ihat has corne to Dr. Krogh-Tonning is
unique, inasmuch as he is a layman and
neophyte in the faith.

Wanted: Subscription solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Northwest Review,
the only Catholic newspaper in the
West. Liberal ternis. ApphY The
Business Manager Northwest Review.,

<Continued on page 5)
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